The Ten Commandments
"Attend my people and give ear"

Text by William Whittingham
Harmonised by John Angus

Soprano

1. Attend my people and give ear, of ferly* things I will

2. I am thy sov'reign Lord and God, which have thee brought from care -

3. Nor fash-ioned form of any-thing, in heav'n or earth to wor -

Alto

1. Attend my people and give ear, of ferly* things I will

2. I am thy sov'reign Lord and God, which have thee brought from care -

3. Nor fash-ioned form of any-thing, in heav'n or earth to wor -

Tenor

1. Attend my people and give ear, of ferly* things I will

2. I am thy sov'reign Lord and God, which have thee brought from care -

3. Nor fash-ioned form of any-thing, in heav'n or earth to wor -

Bass

3. Nor fash-ioned form of any-thing, in heav'n or earth to wor -

* Ferly is Scots for unexpected, strange, or unusual. Finite is Scots to end or limit.

Original tenor begins on F.
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